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Weve School Suits built on
purpose to hold that active
School Boy who was never
known to be quiet

Stylish fabrics selected for
their durability Seams double
pewecl Seat and knees double
Every point where strain comes
doubly The best School
Suits it is possible to build

Sizes 6 to 14 Years

I 4 5 6 750 to 9

One of our splendid School
Suits will last the Boy longer
than two of the bargain sort
and it win look far better all
the time he is wearing it

Fred M Nye
COo

The Clothiers
2413 Washington

I
REfERENCES

ANDOI

GIRLS WANTED AT WASATC1
ORCHARD CO CANNING FACTORY
WEST OGDEN

New upright piano for sale cheap
for cash Apply to Jos Ballantym
2539 Orchard

Distribution of Ectate An order l1a3

Zw been made approving the finN ac-
count of the administrator and orde
la tho distribution of tho residue
property belonging to the estate of
John H Gyaclaar

See Princess Millinery opening

Asks to be AdmlnlstratorRober-
u Moyes has filed a petition for appoint

J IL1LLI +t
E OradeIssGkthTH-

ISii iit IS THE LAST WEEK OF THE
BABY CONTEST AT THE GLOBE
THE FIVE WINNERS WILL CON-

TEST THIS WEEK FOR A PRIZE Ol
2500 THE CONTEST Is IN ADDI-

TION TO A FULL HOUR SHOW
r I

We have an excellent bill of feOl

turcs for this week-

COMATATH

t
1I

t SIOUX
and-

ZULUS HEART i
i r Both Blographs

1 THE BLIGHT OF SIN
J and

r y THE ENGAGEMENT RING
Two Sellg Features

THE QUEEN OF THE QUARRY-
A Kalem Feature showing lifo amon
the Italian Immigrants of this Country

THE LITTLE STREET SINGER
Pathe colored picture

There are a number of good comic-
includIng our old friend JONES W-
all know JONES fQr he has given us
many a good laugh

THE FIRST AIRSHIP TO CROS
THE ENGLISH CHANNEL-

This picture llows the attempt 1nd
failure of Latham to cross the Chan
net and also ahows the successfu
flight of Blcrlot This is a record of
one of the greatest events of modern
times

LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEI
ORACLE AND GLOBE WEDNESDAY

ISIS THURSDAY
foJ+ H + s H + +

Daily Arrival
of New Fall

GoodsT-

he dainty hand embroidered-
linen waists at 350 and S400

The strictly tailored walats In
pure linen at 200 225 and
250

The mannish shirts in dainty
stripes and checks at 125 150
and 175

New Tailor Suits In the latest
materials Homespuns Hop
sackings Serges and Broad-
cloths

¬

FALL MILLINERY FOR
STREET AND DRESS

VV

THE M M WYKES CO
2335 Washington Ave

L

ment as administrator of the estate 1

of Charlotte 13 Moyes deceased

Millinery opening Thurs Fri and
Sat of this week All Invited N L

Spurgeon Millinery Co 2372 Wash
Ave

WANTED GIRLS AT UTAH CAN ¬

NING FACTORY CORNER 29TH

AND PACIFIC FOUR CENTS PER
PAIL FOR PEALING-

Real Estate Transfer Martha Witt
nebol has transferred to Lucy Gud

mundEOD all of lots 28 and 20 In

block 4 of East Park addition to Og-

den City receiving therefor 125

W NTEDGIRLS AT UTAH CAN ¬

NING FACTORY ONE BLOCK FROM

STREETCAR LINE

Anna Hunter has moved her hair-

dressingI parlors to 429 25th near Reed
hotel We carry hair and art goods
Ind phone 3715D Bell 15C5

Former Train Dispatcher Fred
Rawlins formerly train dispatcher at
Ogden ibut at present superintendent
of telegraph on the coast division of
the Southern Pacific Is In the city
visiting Superintendent Whitney and
other old friends Mr RawlluB Is ac ¬

companied by his wife

WANTEDGIRLS AT UTAH CAN
NING FACTORY PEALERS 25 <

TO4OO PER DAY

Fair Bills WantedParties having
accounts or bills against tho Inter
Mountain Fair Association are re
quested to send Itemized statement at
once to Wm Glasrnann Standard Of-

fice

¬

Ogden Utah

Conference Postponed The annual
conference of general superintendents
of the different roads comprising the
Harriman system which was called-
to meet In Salt Lake yesterday has
been indefinitely postponed owing to
the death of President Harriman The
superintendents of telegraph of the
Harrlman lines were also to meet In
Zion city at the same time but this
conference has also been postponed
and the announcement of the meeting-
will be made later This action was
taken at tho suggestion of Vice Pres-
ident

¬

Kruttschnltt who later on will
suggest the date of both conferences-

Dr W H Potty Dentist has mov-

ed into MB new apartments over Paine
t Hursts where he will be glad to

receive all patrons
In the baking of Hess Bread all

hand work Is eliminated

Called EastJ A Reeves general
freight agent of the Oregon Short
Line system passed through Ogden
this morning in a private car for Chi-

cago Ho has been called east by
I Traffic Director Stubbs

Millinery opening Thurs Fri and
Sat of this week All invited N L
Spurgeon Millinery Co 2372 Wash
Ave

Our entire display of pure honey
at the Fair Grounds has been sold to
Ogden merchants Order from your
grocer Superior Honey Co

From the Alton Vice President W
G Bealo of the Chicago Alton rail
road is en route to Ogden over the
Southern Pacific in his private car and
will be transferred to the Rio Grande
system and sent to Denver from this
city

Tho products and business methods-
of Blackman Griffin Co arc known
throughout the middle west Their-
B G Butter needs no recommend

Watch for La Mode Millinery opening

Transferring Rails Two steam
derricks have been at work in the
Southern Pacific yards transferring
twenty cars of steel rails from Rio
Grandeto Harriman equipment for
shipment to coast points of the West-
ern

¬

Pacific

Denver Chill Parlor at 185 25th St
will be open for business tonight Chili
will be free from 6 to 11 p m Every
body Invited

Superior Brand pure honoy is al
ways liquid Most convenient for use

Livestock Shipments Joint Freight
Agent W H Chovers sayS that stock
shipments east continue heavy and
arc apparently Increasing as the sea¬

son advances Sunday night seven ¬

teen doubledocked cars of sheep wore
sent east over the Union Pacific and
yesterday morning eight cars of sheep
and five cars of horses wcro sent to
eastern markets over tho same road-

A Lucky StrlkeUThe Coal 400
and up 2001 Ibs In every ton Shurt
tiff Co Phones 18

Mrs F H LaBo has just returned
from a visit of several weeks with
friends and relatives In Idaho and
Montana

Tustrilo Coal thats Lewis Good
coal phones 149

Ms6 Myrtle Snyder formerly mat-
ron

¬

at the Union depot In this city
has accepted a position in the Clark
stores of this city

Rock Springs Kemmerer Castle
Gate Anthracite and Coke M L
lanes Coal Co

Railroad Emblems of SorrowDeco-
rators

¬

have been at work draping the
exterior of the union passenger depot
the Joint freight depot and the dining-
car headquarters In black and white
and these buildings now present a
quietly sombre appearance The In
terior halls stairways and office en-

trances arc also shrouded In mourn-
ing colors as a tribute of respect to
the memory of E H Harriman While
nothing extravagant has been at
tempted the decorators have shown
excellent taste In distributing sable
hued colors around about railroad
headquarters In honor of the dead

Read Hansons motorcycle ad

Small Lake Near Freight Depot
The Twentythird street crossing

lead In to the Harriman joint freight
depot is now being repaired and put
in condition for general use In haul
in freight to and from the freight de
pot The Twentyfourth street cross-
ing is partially inundated and will be
abandoned for a time at leasL

Heavy Railroad BusinessB A
I Campbell trainmaster on the Salt

Lake division is now out at Montello
expediting freight service and push ¬

ing heavy traffic along Eastbound
busineea Is now heavier than at any
time for two years and every avail-
able

¬

freight engine on tho Southern
Pacific Is now In active service be
twon Ogden and Sparks

Fire Department Tost RunFor the
purpose of demonstrating to tho visit ¬

ing firemen of the state tho efficiency
of the home Ore department Chief
Paine turned in a tire alarm to sta-
tions Nog 1 and 2 from Twentyfourth-
street and Washington avenue In just
sbctyECvcn seconds the hose cart from
statIon No 1 appeared on the scene

I and before two minutes had elapsed
lia station No 2 with the houo wagon ap

pearcd at Adams and Twentyfourth
r withThe visitors were highly

tho demonstration and were unstinted
In their praises of the Ogden fire de-

partment
Studying MedicineJoseph Hughes-

of Spanish Fork spent a short tim In

Ogden last evening on his way to Bal-

timore

¬

whore be Is pursuing a course
in medicine

From Southern UtahJ E Knowl
den representing the ShupeWllllama
company In Southern Utah was an
Ogden visitor yesterday in the Inter¬

ests of his company Mr Knowlden
states that he was surprised to see-

theI extensive improvements that are
being made In Ogden He resides at
Provo and reports considerable build

I Ing activity at that place Tho rent
I dence part of Provo he cays Is grow ¬

ling at a rapid pace

In Police CourtIn the police court
this morning James Sullivan and R

Kennedy were sentenced to five days
In the city Jail or pay a fine of 55 for
drunkenness The men arc serving
their time in Jail

Back From the EastW H Bennett-
of this city was a Coalvllle visitor
last week on his way homo from an
extended visit in Chicago Mr Ben
nott was a former resident of Coal
vlllo and he states that he had a pleas ¬

ant visIt with his old friends In that
as well as having a good time

while In the east

Goes to Baker CltyL J lid
brook formerly with the Ogden Fur-

niture company leaves this afternoon
for Baker City where ho will make
his home

Meet Wednesday W C T U will

meet with Mrs Wm Craig 483 Sev-

enteenth street WedncsJay afternoon
at 230 All members aro urged to

bo present
Head of Ely RoadGeneral Man

ager SI W Eccles of the Nevada
Northern mad came up from Salt Lake-

In his private car this morning and
went west over the Southern Pacific

Has Visited Her Daughter Mrs
George Lochhead returned from Los
Angeles this morning where she has
been visiting her daughter Mrs B F
Dickson formerly of this city

Will Become a Physician R H
Ryan employed as a clerk at Iccal
dining car headquarters for several
months resigned yesterday and left
this morning for Notre Dame college-
to pursue medical studios

ExGovernor It Guest General Sup
erintendent J M Davis came down
from a trip of Inspection over the
Short Line last night and had as his
guests on the trip south exGovernor
Wells and family

From TexasDr W Y Mackenzie
accompanied by his wife of Weather
ford Texas is visiting his cousin
Judge Axley The doctor and his wife
aro pleased with Utah and will re-

main a few days In Ogden sightsee-
ing

I

Poisoning James Han
cock has recovered frqm a severe at
tack of ptomaine poisoning which
confined hint to his bed for two days
He traces the potion to diseased pork
which ho ate

Sugar Factory Opens Toda > there
arc from 15000 to 18000 tons of sugar
beets at the factory aId the digging
of the day will very much augment
that quantity which is enough to
warrant tho opening of the mill The
work of making sugar will begin to-

morrow morning

Officers of FederationThe officers
of tho Slate Federation of Labor elect ¬

ed at the time of going to pross wore
President W M Plggott Ogden vice
president J G WUhes Salt Lake M

Richardson Ogden J D McCarly
Salt Lake H K Russell Salt Lako
Miss Bula Crandall Ogden secretary
and lioaaurcT Theodore Gelrse Og
den

Cases Postponed the district
court this afternoon the oases of the
state against G H Cerevorse charged
with grand larceny was continued un-

til

¬

the January term of court as was
also the case of Charles Ernest
charged with murder In the first de
degree in shooting and killing Charles
Staples and Bert Wlplle charged with-

a statutory offense

Dont forget that the Ogden Dental-

Co Dr F L Naramore Prop new
quarters arc located at 2442 Wash
Ave

JEWISH PEOPLE ARE T-
OMEETItHO 0 F HALL

According to the Jewish calendar
5670 years have elapsed since the cre-

ation

¬

of the world The observance-
of the event will begin In a festival
Wednesday evening September 15

and will close on the evening of Sop
temher 16 pa this day Is given the
announcement by blowing a rams
horn to the children of Israel calling-

In the Hebrew schofor as a symbol
that God Almighty takes the throne
and will be the Judge above all judges-

to take the and records of
the actions of his children during the
past year Judge them accordingly and
have mercy on thorn the same as a
father has mercy on his children-

A D Koha addressing his people
says Every person whose heart is
beating with faith and love In the One
Almighty Is cordially Invited to attend
the ceremonies and lend his aid in the
upholding of the principles and duties-

of Judaism It shall be considered-
by God and by the world an a harmon-
izing

¬

congregation Tile service will
bo given la the I 0 O F hall and In

the same stylo ae It was given by the
forefathers except that some of the
main prayers will be spoken In the
English language

RACING AT BELMONT

Now York Sept 13The Westches-
ter Racing association brie announced-
the program for the fall meeting at
Belmont park There will bo twelve
consecutive week days from Septem ¬

ber 28 to October 11 The most Im-

portant event is the Matron stakes to
be run on September 29

iN A HURRY-

Dont stop to cook breakfast

t GrapeNuts
FOOD

with cream or milk IB always
ready and gives strength for
the days work-

THERES
I

A REASON J

SENSATION IN THE 1

NICK VACOS CASEi

Judge Gives the Slayer of John Contos an Opportunity to With ¬

draw His Plea With a Warning That There is a Heavy Sen-

tence

¬

Hanging Over Him If He Does NotAgree-
ment

¬

of Lawyers is Upset

The district court room vas well
filled with spectators this morning at
10 oclock when court convened and
the case of the State of Utah against
Nick Vacos was called In order that
sentence should be passed on defend ¬

ant in accordance with his plea of

guilty of murder In the second degree-

in shoatlng and killing John Contos
on the night of April 15

Attorney Sam King of SAlt Lake
representing the prisoner addressed
the court making a forceful and elo-

quent
¬

plea for mercy He maintained
that the man known as John Conloa
here was In reality a man with a crim-

inal

¬

record in Chicago whose right
name was Theodore Maltoses and
that he was at one time a fugitive
from Justice from tho State of Illinois
where he had been charged with a ser-

ious

¬

crime Ho said Vacos had en-

gaged
¬

In business for himself In Og

den and part of his capital was bor-

rowed

¬

from a friend In Salt Lake
that tho man known as Contos had
Interfered and Induced Vacos to ac ¬

cept his Contos mone and pay of-

HaI indebtedness in Salt Lake and
then taking advantage or a critical
time In Vacos business affairs hail
endeavored to defraud him of a well
established and paying business that
he had endeavored to squeeze Vacos
and practically ruin him There had
been several conferences between the
two men and Vacos had pleaded with
Contos to give him additional time-

In which to pay the debt that the
latter refused to do so and in the
third interview had threatened de-

fendant
¬

and told others that he was
In the possession of a gun and would

have trouble of a serious character
with Vacos before the matter was fin-

ally settled that the shooting result-
ed from threats made and that while
defendant had shot Conu tho crime
was note premeditated and In the
opinion Attorney King a light sen¬

tence would furnish Justifiable pun ¬

ishment for tho crime of which Vacos
had admitted his guilt

Attorney Lcnfbourow and District
Attorney Harris also addressed tho
court maintaining that a reasonably-
severo sentence should be given the
prisoner for the crime which lie had
pleaded to Attorney Harris admitted
that in his opinion 25 years would be
quite enough and this with commu-

tation
¬

for good behavior would re¬

duce the sentence to 13 years and
four months Here the arguments
closed and the court said

The Courts Views
Now I understand that the matter-

Is submitted to the Court at this time-
I will say to you gentlemen very
frankly that this situation as it is
now before the Court presents not
only a grave question but one that Is

till of difficulties If this case had
been presented to the Court at this
time In the ordinary way with simply-

the plea of the defendant and certain
extraneous facts stated to tho Court-
or purported facts which would go

in mitigation or aggravation of the of-

fense I would have had very little
difficulty In knowing exactly what to
do It has developed however that

STANLEY KETCHEL-
IN GOOD CONDITION

Now York Sept 13 Stanley
Ketchel now velglis 17G pounds and
says that he will be under 175 when
ho enters the ring for a tenround
bout with Sam Langford at the Fair
mount Athletic club in this city next
Friday night Ketchol is working like-

a beaver and is apparently in as good
condition as ovor he was

After reeling off eight miles In a
dog trot on tho Westchester county
roads the Montana cowboy returned to
his quarters stripped and took on

four training partners for four rounds I

each In succession Each bout was a I

fast and hard one and with the con-

clusion
¬

Ketchel did not seem to be
In the least winded Instead of show-
Ing any distress ho punched the hag
for fifteen minutes at a lightning-
pace

Reports from Boston Indicate that
Sam Langford Is preparing himself for
what ho considers the mo > t serious i

battle of his career It is not be-

lieved
¬

that he will weigh more than
I

100 pounds posslblv 15S A largo
delegation of his supporters plan to
accompany him to New York but thcro-
is

I

little likelihood of these witnessing
the tight as only record members of I

the club will be admitted and these
members have already engaged all I

the seats
I

THE HARVESTER
WINS A BIG STAKE

Syracuse N Y Sept 13The Har-
vester

¬

Ed Geers unbeaten fouryear
old stallion at the opening of tho

I
Grand circuit meeting today easily-
won the Chamber of Commerce a two
thousanddollar stake for 209 trotters-
in straight heats Genteel H and
Zonal la furnished contention but th
crippled Goers had to hold tight to
keep the stallion from losing his
field Results

The Chamber of Commerce 209
class trotting threo In five purse
2000 The Harvester won in straight

heats Time 209 12 210 12
209 11 Genteel II and Zomalta
also started

213 class pacing three in livo
purse 1200 Hoosler Prince won in
straight heats Time 2OS 14
207 12 207 14 Hallle Direct Flora
Coffee and Gallsta S also started

219 class trotting three in five
I purse 1200 Sir Todd won second
J third and fourth heats Time 21111
211 14 21C 14 WIlkerson won

I first heaL Time 212 14 Captain
Cute Lady Worthy Lady Vincent-

I Mercury King Peter Black Belle
Gypsy Boy Lux Areo Sliver Baron
Border Night and Sir Arthur also
started-

Running fiveeighths mile dash for
threeyearolds and up purse 200
Abjure won Cousin ate second Im-
port third Time 100 31 Cannoy

I Spring Song Shady Brook and Bound-
Ing Elk also started-

A patent has been granted a Louis-
iana discwoman on a phonograph
holder consisting of a wall bracket
holding plvpted plates to contain the
records Economy of room Is Its chief
feature

I

there is an absolute conflict of facts Ii

here as they havo appeared to tho
states attorney and to the attorney I

for the defendant It I am to accept
the statements which have been made I

I by counsel for the defense as abso-
lutely

¬

true then any punishment that
1 would Imposo under this plea tho
limit being from ten years to life
would bo an Injustice to him because
If those statements arc true then he
Is either guiltless or he la guilty of a
lesser crime than that to which ho

I pleaded guilty or ho should be sen-

tenced to some other Institution than
the state prison If on the contrary
I accept tho statements which havo
boon made br counsel for the state
then tho penalty should be greater
than that which I am permitted to Im-

pose under this plea and under our
statute because If their statements
are to be accepted In toto then of

course he Is gullly of a greater crime
than murder in tho second degree-

So casting aside as I feel I must
all that has been said on both sides
upon this matter I am left with the
bald charge here and the bald plea to
It which Is that the defendant Is

guilty of maliciously taking the life of

mother human being though without
premeditation Viewing the matter
In that light gentlemen and casting
aide all these other things I do not
feel that T can conscientiously sit here-

in my Judicial capacity and accept the
recommendations which havo been
made by the states attorney I do not
feel that the bald malicious killing of

I a human being would justify me In
sentencing a man to imprisonment for
such a period as twent five years It
seems to me that that Is not an ade-

quate
¬

punishment It seems to me
that If these facts which have been
stated on either side are to Influence-

the Court the must come to the
I Court in a different way than they

liav come this morning-
I will say that I have arrived at

this conclusion with some diffidence-

that it Is my habit uauallj to accept
the recommendations of the district
attorney and especially In this case
with more diffidence because two dis-

trict
¬

attorneys bth of well recogniz-
ed

¬

ability have made this recommen-
dation

¬

but I do not feel that with the
utmost respect to their opinions that-

I can conscientiously do that which
they desire because If what they sar-

Isl right then I should feel that a
i heavier penalty ought to be Imposed
and I am sure that they would jiin
with me In thinking that if the state
ments which were made by counsel for
the defense were true then not any-

where

¬

near so great a penalty as that
should be Imposed Now I will say to

counsel for tho defense and to the
I defendant that I am perfectly willing
that lie should withdraw his plea In ¬

asmuch as tho court takes this view-

of tho matter and that he will not
be required to do that at once but
may take such time as he desires to
deliberate upon the matter further If

he so deslros
The case was then continued until

October 25th

SOUTH CALIFORNIA
LEAGUE ORGANIZED-

Los Angeles Sept 13The South
California State League was made a
permanent organization at a mass
meeting of citizens of Los Angeles to

dayTho meeting was called to offer a
protest against the recent action ol
the state board of equalization In rais-

InS the assessed valuation of the prop-

erty of this county
Many of those present at the meet-

ing
¬

today wore badges Inscribed
South California State League The

wearing of these badges and many of
the speeches made reflected a strong
sentiment In favor of state division

REPORTERS TRY TO
REACH PEARY STEAMER

Sydney N S Sept 13The govern
ment steamer Tyrlan with newspaper
correspondents left North Sydney to-

night lo meet Commander Peary and
the Arctic ship Roosevelt somewhere-
off the west const of Newfoundland

Efforts will bo made to get Corn ¬

mander Peary to board the Tyrlan
which Is a much faster ship than the
Roosevelt and como to Sydney

Should Commander Peary decide to
remain on the Roosevelt the news ¬

paper men will Interview tho explorer-
and members of his party after which
they will hurry back to this port
where they will land several hours In
advance of Commander Peary

Cooks Stores Taken
St Johns X F Sept 13Allen

Whltten who was boatswain of tho
Peary auxlliar steamer Erik In 1905
and again in 1906 added his quota to
the polar controversy today On hit
expeditions he naturally saw much of
Pears and knew of Pearys plans Ho-

was also on the Erik in the summer-
of 1907 when she lay at Sydney along-
side

¬

the schooner John R Bradley in
which Dr Cook was starling for the
poleWhItten says the Bradley was
abundantly equipped for Cooks expe-
dition

¬

having supplies for at least
three years He confirms the charge
made by Dr Cook at Copenhagen that
Peary took Cooks provisions adding
that not only did the crew take Cooks
stores that were at Etah but that
boats were sent to Aunatook thirty
miles distant to remove Cooks pro-

visions which were stored there
I The boatswain declares both Cooks

tF 1

Quee Louise
i Pms t

446 22nd Street

LAST TWO WEEKS-
Those who have not hadt

Reading better take advantage-
of opportunity ae stay is limited

PRICES50c and 100

i

Getting Anxious About Your 1 i

Fall and Winter OtdfittingSir
fit

t

most men arc these days y

this store where the Best Clothes come from

asks for your consideration-

Suit Overcoat or whatever your wearable j
i want may be were ready with the best efforts

I of the Worlds Best Tailors-

at a glance youll see tho difference between-

our I Clothes of Quality and the other sort

in a moment youll discover that our prices

are reasonable and pleasing

theres nothing beyond us in Good Clothes
I Service and we trust that we may have the

pleasure of serving y-

ouWatsonTanner

I

Clothing
Company

JAPANESE
NARROWE-

SCAPE
TRAVELING CRANE IN SOUTHERN I

PACIFIC SHOPS STRIKES HIM
I

Follow Countrymen Much Excited
Over Accident and a Great Crowd-

of Them Gathered at Hospital

Oto Odfima a Jap better known
around tho Southern Pacific shops as

Orlando where ho Is employed as a
general roustabout narrowly escapee
being crushed to death yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

and at present lies In the gen-

eral hospital suffering of a broken col-

lar
¬

bone and other Injuries of an In ¬

ternal nature
Orlando was employed In wash

Ing tho largo windows In the back
boiler shop and neglected to notice the
approach of the huge traveling crane
used In conveying heavy material from
one part of the shop to tho other un-

til It was too late to escape being
squeezed Had he not made a valiant
effort to get out of the way however
he would have been crushed to death
between the window frame and the
rolling machinery

He was taken to the emergency hos-

pital after the accident but the hur
rled assembling of half a hundred ox
cited Japs at the little hospital made
It Impossible to treat the Injured
man for his injuries and he was sent
to the Ogden General hospital whero
his Injuries are receiving the atten
tlon of railroad surgeons He will re
cover

Nice little pleasant gentle easy
safe and sure pills are Rings Little
Liver Pills Pinesalve carbollzed
soothes pain In any emergency
bruises cuts sores burns scratches-
etc Pincsalve carbolized is best
Sold by Geo F Cave Drug Stores

UT AnNA WiLL

BE A LARfiE

THEATER

PLANS HAVE BEEN ENTIRELY
CHANGED SINCE WORK BEGAN

New Avenue to Be Opened and An
other Large Building to Be Erect-

ed
¬

by the Peery Estate

When the officers of the D H Peerj
estate started to remodel the old
Utahna theater on Twcnt fifth street
near Washington avenue It was
thought that not more than 15000
would be expended for that purpose
but today with tho work only fairly
begun the owners concede that it will
cost not less than 50000 for the
planned Improvement It was expect-
ed too In the beginning that tho
building could be remodeled In time
for September shows hut now it la

certain that the house will not be fit
for occupancy earlier than November-
1st or 15th

There is not much left of the orig
inal building Indeed there is nothing
remaining except parts of the side-
walls and a dilapidated portion of tho
roof It will bo a now building when
completed almost in Its entirety
There will not be a landmark of tho
old structure In existence

The work of reconstruction has
been materially retarded by wet
weather and the encountering of seep ¬

age water In the basement at the rear
of the original building The excava-
tion

¬

force Is now working in mud and
water boottop deep But tho work-
Is being prosecuted with the greatest
possible speed lu hope of finishing the
structure before the winter weather

A new name for the place has not
ret been determined upon but It is
said by the architect that It will be
when finished among thQ most mod-

ern theaters west of the Missouri
rlvor It will be three stories high
hc upper floor to be used for office
rooms It will contain two balconies
md the ground hoer for seating space
ind will accommodate from J100 to
1200 people The stage will he thirty
five feet deep and back of the stage

AMUSEMENTS

Both Phones 323

THEATRE
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE-

CHAS

I

DANA GIBSONS ELEC-

TRICAL
¬ f

GIRL REVIEW j

JULIUS TANNEN
THE McGRADYS

RUBY RAYMOND CO

MISS JOSEPHINE MORRISON

MARSEILLES
THE KINODROME

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
Prices Matinee 15 25 and 50c

Night 15 25 50 and 75c

will be ample dressing rooms The
jntire building on the Inside of the
walls will be 178 feet long and Co feet
wide There will not be a single pilla-
rr post in the auditorium of the build-

Ing and nothing whatever to obscure
he view of the stage

The officers of the Peers estate are

planning other improvements on Two
Lyfitth street between Washington
and Adams avenuo A sixtyfoot av-

enue will be made midway between
ho two avenues Washington and

damsfrom Twentyfifth to Twenty
fourth streets Abutting this narrow
avenue and having a frontage of

ibout 100 feet and a depth of 160 foot

iVill be built a modern business block

that will cost In the neighborhood of

100000 The structure will be three

stories high and contain a large base-

ment Tho top floor will be used fsr

lodging purposes tho second floor tot

offices and the ground floor for store

rooms The building will bo mojcro

in every detail and it Is expected to

lie a credit to tho city It is not antici-

pated however that this building will

be erected earlier than uext year

I DIED j

Vern Fisher the flvemonthsold Ol-

Of B M Fisher died at Clearflold at

1 a m Monday Tho funeral mU-

be held at tho Richey chapel at 1 p o
Wednesday

BIRTHS 1

September 11 to the wife of Dr

Barber a 10pound s-

onTi
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Pattern Style Quality-

of

L

material excellence of workman
ship and fit being superior the in-
jiircsslon

J

prevails that custom
ored clothes are very expensive

Clothes we make aro not only
in your reach but they satisfy com-

pletely and outwear average

clothes two to one Youll apprcd1

ate the strength or our argument IJ

by letting us mako your Fall Su l
1 j

or Overcoat m

Over 500 Patterns
InI which you will find all the ui c u
creations In gray and fancy blue

sergesM
H VAN DYKE

Representing Kahu Tailoring Co

of Indianapolis Iud
Sample room in the Arlington Ho-

tel
DO-

I

2439 Washington Ave

a
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